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Yr TEST.

umber of pnrcbasers served during the week

endiag May 11th, 1878:-4859.
eireponding week lst year- 4324.
atorresp.5Increase ...... 53-

SUsMER SHOW.
Our showroOin for Ladies' Waterproofs; prices

freim $3.25.
Our showroom for Ladies' Cloth Jackets; prices

from $2.50.
Our bowroon for Diagonal Cloth Jackets; prices

from $3.50.
Our ehowrOcm for Fancy Cloth Jackets; prices

from $3.35.
Our showroom for Cashmere Jackets ; prices

from $5.50.
Our showroom for ilk Jackets ; prices fromt

$13.50.
Our showroom for Satinette Sha'rls; prices from

$1.50.
Our showroom for Casbmere Shawls; prices from

$1.75.
Our showroom for Debeige Shawls; prices from

$1.90.
Ont showroom for Wrap Shawls; prices rom 1.9
Our showroom for Paailey Shawis; pricea Item

$4.25.
Our showroom for Lace Shavîs; priais frei

$4.75-.
S. Carsley's Invitatio nc

Te Inspect bis immense.stock of dry goode lcludes
all. Come and see tbis choice and wel-,ssorted
stok. Wekeep thehighest an. best grades manu-

factured, together with goodamarked at lower pices

than cau be bought elsewhere.
No Deception.

A chi;d ran purchase a parcel of goods et S.
Carsiey's, juat ais well as an adult. Ail otur eus
tomers leavo well served and eatisfied with the

gooda. The reasons lethat we do not espect anyone
ta buy if the goods are not cheap. Another reason
-on opening the parcel customers find the goods
just as represented, and for wear and durability
they always give satisfaction.

New Triinnings.
Rich Floral Braids for dress trimminge, 12c,

1e, 29e.
1leautiful Creton Dress Trimmings, 124e, te 40C.
Moonlight Dress Trimmingt, 7c, 9c, 1ie, 16e, ta

$1.10.
Persons Living

out of the city, wishing to purchase their Dry Goode
at wholesale prices, cau do se b>' seningln ftieir
orders, resting assured they wil b as wel ftled as
though they themaulves vere here.

Send For
Fringes, Ribbons, Buttons, Hosiery, GIloves,

Shirts, Tics, Underwear, Smallwears, Scarf!, Fancy
Sets, Linen Sets, Frillings, Iritamingi, &c. Ordors
filled satisfactorily.

Wool Fringes from 2c ta 75c yd.
Silk Fringes from 15c to $2.50 yd.
Fancy Fringed Edge fRibbons, 20c, 31e, 38c.
Beautiful Sheil Button i(al shadea, 25C for 6

dozen.
Ladies' Fancy Balbriggans and Murino Hase,

from e te S 50.o
Ladies' Beautiful Kid Gloves, 38c, 43c, 63r, 75c,

Si.
Ladies' 4-bation Kit! Gloves, 75c, $1 per pair.
Gents' White Drues Sairts, our own mako, 90c,

S , $1.25.
S. CARSLEY.

893 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.
TUE EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HIOUSE OP

J. G. KENNED Y & CO.
It bas been the aimi of the Conmercial Review, in

the exhibits wu bave made of the varions brancher
of inutstry with which our city abounds, te menteion
culy those establishment that eau be ftirly called
representatives of their trade. And while as a
geueralrule we have takon only those which do
a whoisalO business, we have not overlooked those
in the retail trade which, from the magnitude Of
their operations, dosere especial mention. Within
the lait few years a groat change bas taken place in
the clotbing trade. Ready-made goods are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as good styles and
rnake as are the most of custom-made sits. In
fiet there are ma y of Ourbe t citizos Who ba
ready-made ciethinae: nlirol>', sud noue cf
their a nquaintances are aware thPt their stylish
Bul donot come from a fasibonable tailor.
Especially bas this feature if the rade been1
apparent during the liard times and whent
economy was a necessi ty. The Mostextensiveretail!
clothrng bouse in this city sthait oiMssers. J.]
G. Kennedy & Co., No. 31 St. Lawrence et, We had4
fhe pleasure of visiting this establishment a few j

days sincu, and we can safely assert that a larger
fluer or more stylieh stock Of clothing would be
hard te fmd. Th building occupied by them ilu
four storiesla iheight and es filled te repletion with
every clses of goods l the clothing line, compris-
ing men'a boye', and youthe' rendy-made clothing
U every variety, Canadian and Scotch tweeds, cas.
9imeres, doeskins, &c. On the first floor le the
stock of over coats, suite, &c., in the latest styles
and makes, and sold at prices te sait the most
exacting. Indeed It would be difficult te find a
customer who could not be suited in his depart.
inent. The measuring and cuiting department le
also on this floor. Hure the finest custom-made

llothing cai be obtained at minimum prices. The
3rd sud 4th fiacre arc devoted te clolting af every'
description. They' carry ai ail! tinmes s fine stock eft
tweeds, broadoilts, &c, &c., lu bales. Thteir clatI'
lng for excellence ef quality' sud first cbass workmand-
ship sud finish cannot bu surpassed.t We comumondi
any ef eut readers vite really' waut superior, vole!ltting, stylsb, sud durable customn or ready-xni•e
garments at bottomn prices ta ps>y titis hause s viil
they' are sure le bo suile y> going fIbsine
establishment.-dVt.

INEW DAIRY BUTTER.
Received GaI>' by' Express frein the Estorn Town-

shipe, ver>' choie,
at lte

EUROPEAIN WAÂREHOUSB.
DRIED BEEF',

SUGUR CURED HARS,
SMCKED TONGUES',

CAÂMPBELLUB BA CON (In select enta)
AT TUaE

EUROPEANWEHOS.

APPLES (rery choice fr table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, ver>' sweet,)
LEMONS,
BÂNANAS, and all kinda cf Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
AT TU

BUROPEAN WAREHOUS
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

No. 59 & e1 Sr. fBoxAVUfl ST., UOMMAIA.

Plana of Buildings prepared and Buperintendnoe at
Modeste Charges. Measurement sand Valuations
?romàptly Attended to.

THE TRUE WT]
KEVtEWS.

BlOKS RECEIViED.

Stray Leaves from a Passing LIe and other
Stores " "Assunta Honorsuand other stories.
"Six Surn> Months." "Sir Thomas Mooue."
SAbas eam u and other stories. "tThe Trowell
and the CrosS.» "Letters of a Young Irishman."
These are a seres of books published by the Catho--
lic PublicationS ociety, of 9 Barclay Street, New
York. They can be badl at Sadlier & Co., Montreal,
for $1.50 each. The souroefrom which they come
is a guarantee that they are healthyi resading, and
are fre froam sensationalism, o! so many of our
modern uovels. Parents commit a serious mistake
when they aillow their children to rend the mischie-
vous and demoralizing thrash with which theebook
stores are so liberally supplied, and Catholic parents
sbould ses that the litorature wbich le read by their
children iao a notion which is calculated to keep
the minde of their children free from the debasing
tendency of the age, free thought and morbid sensa-
tionalism.

" The Four Lessons." I Life of: Pine IXs "One
of God'e Heroines." Those three books are from
the same Company, and can be had at Ssdlier'e for
S.¢0. The other, "One of God's Heroines,"t which
la s biographical sketch of Mother Mary Theressa
Kelly, foundrese of the Convent of Mercy, Wexford,
ia out, 300.

" Tue CrUc AN TiE GElITILE WOLD."- This
remarkable book bas been anx!ously looked for by
the public. Itis two volumnes of 500 pages each,
and with the book aa atlas is given. To the theo-
logian the work le iavaluable. The learned author
Father Thibaud, S.F., bas piled autborites, and the
research necessary to complete "The Church and
Gentile World" mus have been considerable.
The book gives a clear history of the Church and
shows how much the civilization of the world owes
to ifs divine power. Unlike the civilizntion of
Greece or Rome, or the restoration and philosophy
of the Hellens, strengthened rather than weakened
by the idolatrous practices of the times, and it was
the Chuich alone that destroyed them. Thus the
author of I"The Church and the Gentile World,"
proves as cleary as noon-day. It il nothing new
indeod, but Father Thibaud pute the facts clearly.1
E ery render of early bistory knows that from bthe
Orient, i Palestine, Syria, Egypt, Mesopotomia or
Western Asia, and further East, the innumerable1
systems of polytheismt that hatd ruied over there
regions, the required notions of the West took allj
their superstition, Rome, Alexandria, Antwich, hadi
openly adopted the Goda of Egypt, Syria and Polyi-
lonia, yet sooner does the Chureci come upon the
scetie than idolatary disappearea from tbe greater
part of Europe, Asia snd a good portion of Africa.
The work is full of interest and will, no doubt, be-
come one of the standard bocks of the day.

I SEEN YEARs AND MAIn," by Anna T. Sadlier.,
The brilliaut reputation, won by Mrs. Sadlier, asj
au authoress, appears likely ta bo coutinued in heri
daughter, Mise Anna Sadlier, the authoress of the
little vork now before us In a style, which is
graceful and graphie she tells a story full of touch.t-
ing incidents and abounding in domestic effect.
With ieSoen Yenas and Mair," as a commence.
men t, It is easy to believe that Miss Sadlier bas a1
brilliant reputation before ber.

LivEs ND TIirs oF ILLUSTIOUS AND REPREsEN-
TATIVE IRISUMEN, by Thomas Clarke Laby, A. B.,
T.C.D. We have received the third part of Mr.
Luby's excellent work. The present number con.
tains the lives of Geraid, Earl of Desmond, Firlough1
O'Toole, Fiach Macffugh O'ltyrne, Bory Ogei
O'Moore, Hugh O'Neill, [Red Hugh] O'Donnell,
lost chieftain of Tryconnelli.
Tut CnvuicîrauNDD CIvnazAToN.-Tis is the great

Pastoral of H. L. Cardinal Pecei, beforu bu was
made Pope. The Pastoral bas been published ail
over the world, and it now cames ulin phamplt
form. It can be hd a eSadlisr' Montreal, fer 25c-

BELoRD's MONTLYhAGAzLNE.-April, 1878.-
Rose-Belford, Torouto. Terme: $3 a year In ad-
vnce; 30 cents a nuinber. Contents :-Roxy;
Love, The Little Cavalier; The History sud Mis-
sionof Architecture; The Viking's Waruing; Cross
Purposes ; Paris by Gaslight ; The Veil ; Fragments
of the War of 1812; Divîsion Night ln the House
of Commons ; Time; Down the Rhine; Words.
worth, A Criticism; Olden Times in the Ancient
Capital; On teli Via San Basilio ; Novels; Current
Literature; Music.

THE BarTisH QUARTEL.Y BEi-- -April, 1878-
Dawson Bros. Coatentl:--lhe F'irst 'en Yeais of
the Canadiai rDominion; Myce na; VicIer Hug;
A Woman R, ply ta Frede.e lamnian; Tie Nanti
West Froutier of India; Constantmnople; The Pro-
posed New Universityi r Manchester; Te Dute
of Argyll and Disestablisbment in Scotland; The
Russian and Turk ish War; Phases of the Eastern
Question; Contemporary Literature.

BLACKwooD's EuIsIJu1e MaoazrNE.-April, 1878.
-Dawsoa Bros., Montreal. Terme: $4 a year.
Contents:-Johu Caldigate; Fasion and Fancy;
Translations from Heine; Min is Thine; The
Moor and the Loch; The Storm in the East ; To
Ethel ; The Eve of the Congrces.

THE CaVroLc REcORD.-April, 1878.-Hardy &
Mahony, Philadelphia. Terme: $2.50 per annum,
il advance; Single Copics, 25 cts, Contents:-
Leo XIII and his New-found Admirers; Easter
Lilese; Sonnet of Love; The last acts eof Pius IX;
The Legend of Roses; A Question of Honor; A
Visit to Carmel and Beyrout; Ode to the Society of
Jeans. A Plea for a Bachelor's Mannali; Hope and
Prayer; Letty Dormer; St. Bernard; Eaitorial
Notes; New Publications.-The Fall et Rora-
roems; Valedictory.

Tu: AseIaCer QUARTERLY ItBsva.-April, 1878.
-D. & J Sadlier & Co., Montreal. Terms: $5 per
annum, in advance. Contents:-Secret Societis
in the United States; Spiritualisa versus Material-
ismn; Religions Cormuities. Thea Present Polie>'
of the Hol>' Ses, Particularly' Regarding Religions
Communities htaving but simple vew; The Mental
Capacity' of îhe Amrerican Inadian as inxdieated t>'
hie speech ; Trie Periedieal Literature et lte Day
sud its Teandencies; Emotion ; Pape Alexander ltse
Sixtht sud bis Original Traducuers ; Plus tirs Niat
and hie Pontificates; Book Notices.

Tam CANAuDIAN ANrrQUÀAAN AND NUMsATn
JoUnL: Publishted Quarter!>' b>' lte Numisrnatice
and Antiquarian Society' of Montres!. Terme $1.50
per Annumneadvance. April, 1878. Contents t
The Final Pages cf Western History'; Records oft
Heur>' Rudeau ; How sa Brook Copper" Cancelled a
Debt cf $600 ; Stons Medallion Found il St. George,
N. B.; Confederate Herd Moes>; Old Recardse;
Quen Anne's Farting ;Bits; How Wheat vas
Ground lu Ontaria 60 years ago ; Ourn "1837" Ceina-
ge; ryI> Canadian SIipBn ing; oWesMan

ratry, Ne. 1; A Word le CoIn Colieotors ; An AntI.
quarisn'e Review a! au Atiquarsan's Sanctumi;
Toronto.-(Yonge Streel and Dundas Street); An
OId Prediction ; Caledoniau Soclety's Gaines ; The
New Dollar; Personal; lu Memorfamn: Curions
Marnrige ; Praceedings o! te Numismatic sud
Antiqarniin Sclet>'; Editorial. 5

Tria Ca-runtea Wotnn.-A Mouthl>' Magazine of!
General Literature sud Science . Terme, $5 per
year, in advance. New-York : The Catholie Pub-
lication Society Company, [P O. Box 5398,) No. 9
Barclay Street. May, 1878. Contents :-The De-
stiny of Manin a Futute Life; Lines; Conrad and
Walburga; Rosary Stanzas [Poem]; Proiibitory
Legislation: Its Cause and Efiects; French Pro.
verbial Sayings; Tihe Home-Rule Candidate; A

: 1 ilorth.-American Paper. --r A ruIJ M-i r 'af.CORN PLANTING.
Over a large portion of the country the planting

of corn begins with May. Altbough early planting
ls convenient, and i some cases unavoidable te
prevent stress of work, yet with corn itl is a ques-
tion If anything la saved by hurrying It into the
ground. The firet operation, that et plowing sod
ground, we generally postpene until ready to
plant, se that the seed m'ay go lito fresh mellow
soi], and the clover grow as much as possible.
Wlth fallow groand tbis may net apply.

BONES.
Sae all the bones for home.made fertilizers.

Take a light barrel, box or bogdhead, cover [the
bottom with four or five inches of unlenched ashes,
upon this place a layer of bones as close as they
can bu packed together covering completely with
unleached ashes; then another layer of boues, and
thus alternate layers of asbes and bones until the
box or barrel is fi lied. Pour iria couple of pailfuls
of water, or place the veesel in the yard, wbere it
will get sutlicient moisture from occasional showers'
lu a few months it will be found that the bones are
dissolved.

WATERING PLANTS.
In the Watering of plants the temperature of the

water used is of vital importance. Itshould neither
be cold nor varm, but j ast the temperature of the
atmosphere in the room. Thus no check, or chill,
or undue excitement le given ta the roote, while
both mots and branches are equally warm. A good
plan teola set over night a large pan ofwateramong
your flowers, then yen will be sure of a sufficiency
of water of the proper temperatute for the morning
watering.

MANURE FOR CORN.
Corn le a gross feeder, and fresh manure is

acceptable to it. Wbere the sed bas been top-
dressed early in the spring, and the maure turned
under with the vigorous growth of herbage, no
beotter preparation can be made for this crop. Then
after hiarrowing, a light dressing of soine active
artificial fertilizer, guano-blood-manure, fish scrap,
or eirler of the special corn tanures may be given
broadcast, or ira the ill. Wien the sod Las not
been previously fertilized, the manure, if coarse,
may be spread upon iL and plowed under, or,'if fine,
may b carrowed in. Whlen ne etable-manure can
be had, s liberal dressing of

PRAIRIE VS. WOOD LAND.
At the weekly meeting of the Manitoba Coloni.

zation Society Tuesday night, the question of
clearing prairie and vood land came up, and ater
some consideration lt was concluded that in wood
land, une man with a good ae would, on the aver-
age, clear five acres in a year, or ffty acres in ten
years. But in prairie land one man with a yoke of
oxen could clear twenty-five acres la one year or
two hundred sud fifty acres in ten years. But the
advantage le still greater in favor of the prairie, b-
cause latrilie îood lanid 1theJaborteisoifltse mosî
exhausting kind, aud e tlea l po a ra'a stualî
that by the time a young strong man tas got a
clearing of fifty acres, with only the half of that
cleared e! the satumps,lhe is a broken down ma.
While on the prairie the heavy part of the labor is
done by the team, and the farmer, wtit hbis two
itundred and fifty acres of well cultivated land free

froin every obstruction, lestill a youug healthy
man. Anther puty of memabere of this society is
expected to leave here about the firt of May, and
one from Cornwall on the 23rd inst. Informa&tion.
can be obtained from Jobn Ritchie, 320 Commis.
sioner street from noon tii 4 p. in. daily.

BALKY HORSES.
Every balkyhorse, unles it inherits the habit, is

a living witness against sone owner or driver.
The dioficulty is nt a physical but a moral one, and

4a most cases is acquired by the animals being over-
loaded. A horse generaly as a pretty definite
idea of hoiw much it ought ta draw, and if this
amnunt is exceeded, balking is the very n stural re-
suit. It is fat more easy te prevent than te cure
the habitof balking when once asquired; no harsih
treatment will ever break it. Firmness and kind-
node alone will avail anything. Never apply a
whip ta a horse wben it is balking, nor aflter it
starts. Successain training and governing animais
lies li eoe's ability to mak them uncomfortible
when disobedient, and comfortable when they obey.
And yet bow often do we ses foolish drivere, whien
a borse bas staked and refused te start for a while,
when it does start make him uncomfortable by put-
'ing on the whip while it te doiog what they want
it te do. Itl is whipped wien it stands, and whip-.
ped when it goes. This faolih practice Las grown
from the foolish idea that punisihment must bu
given for what has been donc, and the horie bas no
opportunity ta learn that it la bettn lotrit te obe7
than not to obey, consequently i cannot leian to
obey.-B;flilo Commercial.

A GREAT FARMERS MAXIMS.
The successfulife of Mr Jacob Strar, the prince

of American farmers, is attributed to the cloan
observation of the following maxims, originated by
himself:-.

Make your fences iigh and strong so they wilii
keep cattIe and pigs out. If you have brusih make
your lote strong and secure und keepyour ige from
the corn. Bs Sure te get bands to bed by seven
o'clock. They wili rise early by force of circum-
stance. Pay a band, if ho Is a pour eue, ai yNo
promise him, and if he le a good one pay bhlm alit-
tin ore, a will encourages ite a do sUI boîter.
AAwsys food pont bande as voil ats yenfesai yenr-
selves, for the laboring men are the bone and sinew
a! ltse landansd ougiti ta e voel tneated. I1am satisti-
d that gettlng up earlyi ndus trynd neguln habits,

are the bestmedicine prescribed for healito. Wbr
nain>', hadw-ater cames se yenuc watt eut
door, cut aplit and pile your Wood, make your raeks
fix your fences or gates, and pateh the roof of your
barnriot bouse. ndayo nr own inîrest c losel>',

G orernon r sud ol boerm ach a ttira o g stork oa t

Take jour tIme sud mate calculations, de net do a

dUn ein a hurt, btd Ityer at the proper ime,

S7 A FLOATING APIARY.*"I

C. O. Perne, et Cicage, bas.fltted up two> burges
In New Orleanse, uait havinag s capacity' of 1,000
ives cf hees. Those vote started up lte Missis-
si ppi st week vIlla about a thousand ceionis onu
lte twoe boate. Tire plan is la start wrth bis bas
palaces and bis 1,000oloniles fnom sautlienrn Louis!-
aua when thes banc>' floyers are ira ful bleaom, toa
rema but a day or two aI a landing mad moe each
nightt te another landing sud a Iresht fleld. Mr.
Fortins thinks te bees ai frein 1,000O te 2,000 cal-
anis will take th1e creamn frein lias ceunir>' aroued

R. DEZIEL
190 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

-C--

I. A. DEATVAIS will bave much pleasure ii
serving customers and the public generally, with
great advantage to themseives, consi'ering the
stock and low prices. I. A. Beauvais eau offer
goodi, as I psy cash for ail my goods, and sell
only for cash. Ail my customers can Bave 33J
per cent by buying from me. I hope you will give
a call before long. &'See Price Ist:-

READY MADE PANTS-SI 50.
READY MADE FANTS-SLI.75.
READY MADE PANTS-$2.00.
READY MADE PANTS-$2.25.
READY MADE PANTS-S2 50.
BEADY MADE PANTS-S3.00.
RE &DY MADE SUITS -$6 00.
READY MADE SUITS -$6.50.
READY MADE SUtTÉ -S7.00.
READY 31ADE SUITS -9.00.
READY MADE SUITS -$9.00.
READY MADE SUITS -S16.50.
READY MADE SUITS -$11.50.

Please don't forget me, and an early call will
be more satisfactory.

I. A. BEAUVAIS,
D&, 190 JOSEPH STREET. -. g

THE AMMOTH.

JOHit RAFTER & Co.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

The steek of Dry Goods beld at the above address
comprises a full assortmeur of useful and cheap
lots, as will prove by the followinc price list, und
for quality and value we defy competition to the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto--"Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 174c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c,

32c.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30e, 33e, 35c, 38, 40e

45C.
ScarletSaxony Flannels, 17ie, 200, 23c, 25e 27c,

Soc, 33e.
Scarlet LancashireFlannels, 10c, 35c, 38a, 45c.
Qrey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.

in colore, in Bine, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail
sllia g et 29e and 32C.

fancy Shirting Flannels, selling at 20e, 23c, 29c,
30e 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e lino measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Blankets For Man And Beast.
.2ocke )f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$650.
Plies ofGrey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blanikets, frnm $1,25.

Table Linen Department.
Giey Table Linen, price froi 14e to 50c.
Unbleached Table Linen, price from 25e to 60c.
Half-Blenched Table Linen, price from 274e to 50c.
White Table Linen, price from 35e te 75c.
Napkins in endless variety, price from 75c per

dazen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock cf Towelling, prices, 5e, 7c, 9c, 10e,
12ie.

luckataek Towelling, price, 12&c, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, price Se, 12c, 14c,

16e.
Huck Towels by the dozen, selling a 5e, 6c, Sc,

10,c 124c 15e, 20c, 25e each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from c.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

iisb, price from 3e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &o.

[arge lot of Tweeds for Boys, oniy 30c.
Large lot of ail wooi Tweeds, oly 50c.
Good lins of Tweeds, only 60c.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, orly 80e.
Extra quality English Tweeds nuly 95c.
Real English Buckskin, only 95c.
Special lot Silk Mixed, only $1,00.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,oo.
Best West of England Tweeds, only $1,35.
Blue and Black Worsted Coating, only $1,30.
Basket Coatinge, caly $2,20. n

Extra large lot Coatirigs, selling at $2,40.
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worsted Coatinga, ouly $3,15.
Large lot of double widtb T'eed Clothings, prices

750, 9 c, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1L35.
Overcoatings in Beaver, Whitney, islankets, Clotb,

Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90c.
Underclothing Department.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 34c, 50c
65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices £rom
$1,00 te $2,00 each.

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c.
Men's Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flaunel Shirts, price, 75e.

Endless varietys Ladies' and Gants' Eid MUita,
Gloves, &c., prices low,.

Call early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

STILiL GOIN¶G ON!

TEE GREAT OHEAP SALE 0F DRY 00ons 1s5

STILL GOING ON f
W: are determined ta CLEAR OUT aur ENTIRtE STOCK

SPRING .AND SUMMER GOODS

GREATLY RE DUCED PRICES.
LADIES, DO 1NOT PORGET THE OBEAP SALE

THONAÂS BRlADTS,
,lune 20,1y]) 400 ST. 3053PH STREET.

NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. MA? 5,

* 8 arian fj!pl'natc Service: The Archiepscopal tha landing, from one to two miles distant In one

PalaestBeneventum; JuxtaCrucein Extravagance ur two days. Ia this manher le expecta to move
et the Day; The Blue-Bird'a Note [Poem]; The up the Mississippi to St. Patl, a distance of nearly -_
Germn Glossaries, Homilles, and Commentatie; 2,000 mtes, where he wil arrive about the lste TE IS HEREBY GIVEN thats div

Dante's Purgatorio; Respectable Poverty in France; Jul. Returning, he wil hait about t, mntheI

The Coronation of Pope Leo XIII; New Publics- somewhere above St. Louis, and will reach Louis!- E1Rf

tions, ana with his palaces and bues In October. It will SIXPER CENT.
_ __' be his object to fake the autumnal flowers at each Upon the pad-up Capital Stock of this Instij

point In their prime precisely as he takes the spring bas been declared for the current half-year, anc
AGRICULTURE. flowers in his advances up the river. 'He expects the samo will be payable at ils Banking Hou

his early swarms on his boats ta increase hie colon- this city, on and alter
ies to 2,000 in April and May. To run the steamr SAT URDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF JUNE N

Em bG fand manage the barges and bees, from fifteen to The Transfer Books will h closed froin the
Eggs hatch much better if the nests are made b twenty hada wili bu needed. The cost of the te te 31st May n, both d.ys inclusive.

Splacin a cut turf, and a shovel of mould, sand or whele establisbment barges, bees, steamer and the The ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

ases in the box or basket, and on this a little short complete outfit, will not be much shout of $15,000.heholerJwLl ehELt EEN
straw, than if straw ornly e used. In this way a Mr. Perrine, expects to- obtain fron bis cotanIe; Shsrehcldsrs vil! bu haI sue Bink on

convenient bollow le obtained, that prevents the from 100 to 200 pounIs, and to s"l1 bis bney at an MONDAY, THE THIRD DAY OF JURE N

egge rolling out from under the setting hen. In average of 10 cents; the 2,000 hives h expecte to The Chair to be taken at ONE o'clok.
cool weather the eggs are thus kept of much more average $15 to the hive. Willows make an excel- . R. B ANGUS,
equal temperature than la nesta made simply of lent bee range. They are In blossum t n weeks in Ma
icose straw. Louisiane, and but from one to two weeks in the Montreal, 16th April, 1878.M
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... DEALER ....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

$13 ST. JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's rewery.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets

la grea nvariety.

Alse, a large assortiment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
une 27, 1877 40es

EDUCATIONAL, &o.

FGLOB 3, 5, C,l10,12,16 and1in. in d t. dm. scnd for
'arBES. Catalogue. H. EB. Niis & Co., Troy, -. Y

Narch 16, 'is-smos

LORETTO ABBEY,
WELIfNGTON PLACE, TORONTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto, Dublin, IrelandBoard nnd Tuition-$ito per annui. Send for circula,and address to
July 25-1y LADY SUPERIOR

LORETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Tw° Medals for General j'rnlicitscy i" nhe dillerent Co"rses
wiU be presentud h y UtsExcellency, Lord Dulferin, Gov.aer C enurai cf Canada. floari and Tuition per ycar
$15o. Por luther information and prospectus, addres

,uly S-ly LADY SUPERIOR.

CON V ENT
-nF OUR -

LADY OF ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Conducted by the Ladeas of Lorett.

Studies wtit he resuned at this Institution, for Boardersand Dsy.Schelacs, on Uth si tf wiptnher.

The onvent is situated isthe rnost clevated part of the
City, and offers rare idvantages to parents desirous of pro.
curing for their children a seti, usful and rclined tduca-tien.

For particulars, please address
TUE LAI)Y SUPERIOR,

July 25, 77-1y irmttn Consent, Beleville,

C O NV E N T
OF THE siSTERS OF THE

Congregation of Notre Dame,
WILAMSTW"N' ONT.-- o-

Thes system ef education cnhraces thc Englislt and French

an a sMusic, D inr, Painting, n oer- kind or
useul and ornaental riiedt work.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition in French and English.......66.co
Mtusic and use o Instrument....................2.0oDrawving aud Palnting.....................0
Bedand Dodding............. . ............WmVshte....................... ................ 3-
The Schoainstic year eonnences ln SEPTMrn and

closes at the end f JUNE- Nov 14, >7.14

PIANOS Allnebr ";l " irhpr:ceAGINa
:,2TIiÇMjSatty's latest Newsjaper hit replh- (sent Jree)
hefore buving 'I ANO or OtRGA. RIead n:y latecircuar.

" r /' "rceç ever" "en."ddre sy
ov 1, 77 ]

Stained Class For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the
inferiar article hitherto used here r -rStained Glass. The
best Memorial Windows. Sond for prices,&c.

PRIZES RECEIVED:

London 1871. Philadolphia1876--FirItPrise

Late of London, Eng.

Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, N. Y.
June 20, '77 i

D B YB.COC TE

12 ST. JAMES STRE ET, Montreal.

D °1NRTY & ]D"°AER EEn oc s, &c

T. J. DOHERT;, B.C.L. C. J. DoUERTY, A.B B 0.L

NOTICE.
THE COUNTY OF H OCTELAGA BUILDINGTmSOCETY iiiapply to the Parliament of

Canada, at its next session, t obtain a special act
of incorporation, giviag it power:lst. To become an ordiuaty lana sud Investmocut
societ> , w othe privilegisnaceorded te Permanent
Building Societies according te the laws in force.

2n. Te discomtinue and abandon the system of
allotments.

3rd. Ta reduce its capital te tiventy per cent Of
the amount now subscribed , xcept la se far as re-
pecte the holdings of presnrt borrowers, who wili
remain sharebolders for the f ill amount advanîed
te them. And if they prefer not ta retain such
shares, power to make arrangements with them for
the repayment of what is due on their loans will be
asked.

4th. To Increasa its capital stock from time te
time; te create a reserve fund ; te continue ta issue
temporary shares, if thought advisable; te create s
lien on the shares for thej payment of claims due
te the Society; and te Invest its mnensys la publie
securities, and te accept personal, la addition to
hypothecary guaranteos as collateral security for
loans made by lt.

And generally for suy other powers necesaeryf fo
the proper working of the said Society.

SH. JEANNOTTFe s.P

Paovnxe. or QUsaEa, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dîstrlct of Montreal.f

Dame Mary Donahos, o! the City' cf Montres!, wIfe
ef Henr>' McVittie.ofI lthe saine place, and dol>'
authorized tao ester <n justcee by' an arder eof0one of
rHer Majeaty's Justice! cf the Superior Court.

·Plaintiif;,
sud

The sid Heur>' McVittie, scdtt

Th> Plaintiff bas institutedi an action separadan ùe
biena againet thte Defeudant.

CURRAN k COYLE,
zttr-eya for Plaint i

Montreal, 23rd April, 1878. 38-5


